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ABSTRACT

Mathematicalmodelsof theconvectivetransportinduced
by large fires arepresented.The modelsarechosento
illustratetheroleof scalinglaws in themathematicalde-
velopmentandcomputerimplementationof simulations.
The basicequationsgoverning large fire dynamicsare
presentedin a form suitablefor thesestudies.The role
of vorticity andheatreleaseis emphasizedin this formu-
lation. Two differentfire scenariosareexamined;each
with a uniqueanalysisaimedat the phenomenaof in-
terest. First, a “kinematic” approachto fire plumedy-
namicsis usedto relatevorticity andheatreleasedistri-
butionsobtainedfrom plumecorrelationsto fire induced
winds. The utility of this approachis illustratedby ap-
pealbothto experimentsonindividuallaboratoryplumes
and simulationsof massfires. The interactionof fire
plumeswith atmosphericwindsis illustratedby asmoke
dispersionmodelthatcouplesasimplifieddescriptionof
the stratifiedatmospherewith a CFD basedsimulation
of the large scalefire inducedmotions. Simulationsof
crudeoil fire plumescomparedwith large scaleexperi-
mentsareshown to demonstratethe useof this model.
A brief discussionof additionalfactorsinvolved in the
analysisof largefiresis outlined.

INTRODUCTION

Largefirescanbecharacterizedby thenatureof their in-
teractionwith thelocalenvironment.Theenvironmentas
definedhereconsistsof adescriptionof thegeometryand
burningcharacteristicsof the fuel bed,thepropertiesof
theambientatmosphere,andthegeographyof thenatu-
ral terrainandbuildingsin thespatialdomainof interest.
Thephysicalprocessesthatcontroltheseinteractionsde-
terminethevariouslengthscalesthatdefinethedynam-
icsof agivenfire scenario.Oneof themostobviousfea-
turesof any fire is the enormousrangeof active length
scales,rangingfrom the sub-millimeterthicknessof an
individual flameto thekilometersizedconvective trans-
portscalesin largesmokeplumes.Sinceit is not feasible
to developapproximatemodelsthat includesucha wide
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rangeof phenomena,aplausiblewayto trucatethis large
dynamicrangeis required.

An isolatedfire in a quiescentlaboratoryenvironment
canbedescribedin termsof asinglemacroscopicplume
lengthscale

���
, definedin moredetailbelow. All com-

bustion reactions,diffusion, and local turbulent mixing
occuron scalessmall comparedwith

���
. Thus,thefire

is describedin termsof anoverallheatreleaseratewhich
determines

� �
. Thiscanbeaccomplishedby makinguse

of empirical correlationswhich have the consequences
of thesmallerscaledynamicsbuilt into them.Largefires
then,possessadditionallengthscalesthat arecompara-
ble to or largerthantheplumelengthscale.Thesescales
ariseeitherbecauseof thenatureof thefire scenario,as
in massfires,or becausethephysicalprocessesthatmust
beconsideredoccuratatmosphericdynamicsscales.Ex-
amplesof eachof thesewill begivenbelow.

Thepaperis organizedasfollows: The“low Machnum-
ber combustion” equationsgoverning the dynamicsof
fire plumesarepresentedin the next section. The fluid
mechanicalpropertiesof theseequationsare explored,
with particularemphasison themechanismsof vorticity
creationandvolumetricexpansion.Theremainderof the
paperconsistsof two sectionsthatdescribemathematical
modelsof differentfire scenarios.Eachof thesemodels
is chosenbecausethe role of scalinglaws is of critical
importancein both formulating the modelsand in ob-
tainingsolutions.Thefirst is basedon a “kinematic” ap-
proach,usingthefactthatthesourcesof vorticity andex-
pansionin fire plumescanbereadilyinferredfrom stan-
dardplumecorrelations.Thefire inducedflow is thendi-
rectlyrelatedto thestrengthof thesesources.Theresults
show thattheconceptof entrainmentis readilyexplained
in termsof buoyancy inducedvorticity. Moreover, this
simplemodelcanbeusedto predictsomecomplex flow
phenomenaobservedin largefires.

The secondmodel introducesa simplified description
of the interactionof a buoyant plume with a stratified
atmosphericwind. The Boussinesqapproximationto-
getherwith the assumptionthat the componentof the
fluid velocity in thedirectionof theatmosphericwind is
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undisturbedby thepresenceof thefire permitsthedevel-
opmentof a high resolutionplumedynamicscomputer
code. The codehasbeenusedto calculatethe three-
dimensionaldispersionof combustionproductsin theat-
mospherebasedon thefundamentalequationswith min-
imal computerresources.

Thesemodelscanbethoughtof asrepresentingtwo lim-
iting scenariosof interestin thestudyof largefires. The
kinematicmodelis aninherently“nearfield” description
of an idealizedurbanmassfire. The dimensionsof the
fire bed are much larger than any individual fire. The
collectivebehavior of thetotality of firesis theprimeob-
ject of interestin this context. The wind blown plume
model is a “f ar field description”. The dynamicsof the
fire bedis completelylost in thisanalysis.Althoughboth
areidealizationsof amuchmorecomplicatedreality, the
resultsoutlinedbelow indicatethateventhesesimplified
analysescapturea widevarietyof observedphenomena.

FUNDAMENTALS

Thestartingpoint is theequationsof motion for a com-
pressibleflow in the low Mach number approxima-
tion. However, the equationsas originally developed
[RehmandBaum,1978] mustbe modified to allow for
an ambientpressure�����	��
 , temperature����	��
 andden-
sity �������
 thatvarywith height � in theatmospherein the
absenceof thefire. Their equationsassumethat thefire
inducedpressureis a small perturbationaboutthe time
dependentspatialaverageof the pressurein an enclo-
sure. For the presentapplication,the fire inducedpres-
sure �� is a smallperturbationabout � � �	��
 . Theambient
densityandtemperaturearerelatedto � � ����
 by theequa-
tion of stateandtheassumptionof hydrostaticbalancein
the ambientatmosphere.The equationsexpressingthe
conservationof mass,momentum,andenergy thentake
theform: � ������ ����������! (1)

�
" ��" ��#$��!% �& � �

'
( �*) � �+�� #,�-�.#/���
0�12� �3� 4

(2)

�6587
� ����9#;:

< �0�< � � #����=�> �@?6A (3)

Here,� is thedensity, �� thevelocity, � thetemperature,
and �� thefire inducedpressurein thegas.Theunresolved
momentumflux and viscousstresstensorsare lumped
togetheranddenotedby 4 . The quantity �& is the fluid
vorticity. The vertical componentof the velocity is de-
notedby : in equation(3) and the hydrostaticrelation
between��� and ��� hasbeenusedin equation(2). The
specificheatis denotedby 587 . Similarly, theunresolved

advectedenergy flux, the conductionheatflux, andthe
radiantenergy flux aredenotedby �> , while thechemical
heatreleaseperunit volumeis ? A .
Theenergy andmomentumequationscanbethoughtof
asadvancingthetime evolution of � and �� respectively.
However thepressureperturbationdoesnot obey anex-
plicit time evolution equation. Instead,it is the solu-
tion of anelliptic equationdeterminedby thedivergence
of the velocity field. The instantaneousresponseof the
pressurefield implied by the above equationsis a con-
sequenceof the low Machnumberassumption.In real-
ity, pressurechangesarecarriedthroughtheatmosphere
at the speedof sound. However, the soundspeedis as-
sumedto besomuchhigherthanthelocalambientwinds
or fire inducedflows that the transit time for the sound
wavecanbeignored.

Theequationspresentedabovealsorequirerecipesfor 4 ,�> , andthe heatreleasefrom the fire. In principle, there
is nodifficulty writing down thewell known expressions
leadingto theNavier-Stokesequationsandtheassociated
energy andspeciesconservationequations.Using these
expressions,thereareno unresolved fluxesor stresses.
If it were possibleto solve the resultingequationsfor
the problemsof interestno further discussionwould be
needed.However, therangeof dynamicallyactivelength
andtime scalesin almostany fire scenariois muchtoo
largeto beamenableto computation.Thus,approximate
formsof theseequationshave to beemployedif any re-
sultsareto be obtained.The approximateequationsin-
evitably containassumptionsabout the natureand im-
portanceof the unresolved stressesandfluxes. Before
consideringsuchmodels,however, it is usefulto extract
somebasicinformation from the most generalform of
theequations.

Firstconsiderthedecompositionof thevelocityfield into
its irrotationalandsolenoidalcomponents.Themassand
energyconservationequationstogetherwith theequation
of statecanbecombinedto yield:

�B�C�: �ED # '
D �F �G�����	��
	H ��F 
GI �KJGL*MJ 
 �N#��O���> �9?PA 
 (4)

�: � ���0�����
�H ��F 
 MJ �� (5)

Here, �F is a referencepressurein the ambientatmo-
spherefar from the fire, and D is the specificheatratio.
Equation(4) determinesthe divergenceof the velocity
field (or morepreciselya “pseudo-velocity” �: ) in terms
of thecombustionheatreleaserateandthefluxesof sen-
sibleandradiantenergy.

Just as equation(4) describesthe sourcesof the irro-
tational componentof the velocity, the sourceof the
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solenoidalfield is the fluid vorticity �& . The evolution
of thevorticity field canberelatedto theplumedynam-
ics using Kelvins Theorem. Let Q be the circulation
aboutany closedcircuit moving with the fluid. Then,
[Goldstein,1960]: � Q��� � �R � �<TS (6)

Here, �R is thelocalaccelerationof thefluid andtheinte-
gral is aroundtheclosedcircuit. Usingequation(2):

� Q��� �
'
� �N#��+�� � �U�.#;����
=�1 � �O�V4W
�� �

<TS
(7)

Q is directly relatedto thethevorticity by StokesTheo-
rem:

Q � �� � �<XS � Y �& ���Z <\[ (8)

Theunit vector �Z is normalto thesurface
[

boundedby
the closedcircuit usedto definethe circulation. Thus,
equation(7) is an integral relation betweenthe rate of
vorticity creationandtheforceson thefluid.

Theabove resultscanbeexploitedby explicitly decom-
posingthevelocityfield asfollows:

��]� �.^ � �_ (9)

Then, ^ and �_ satisfyscalarandvectorPoissonequations
respectively. This is particularlyclearif thestratification
of theambientatmospherecanbeignored.Theequations
thenbecome:

� ) ^ � D # '
D � F �G#����=�> �@?PA 
 (10)

� % �_/� �& �O���_2�9 (11)

Equations(10) and(11) demonstrateexplicitly that the
heat flux and heat releaseare the sourcesof the po-
tential field and that the vorticity is the sourceof the
solenoidalfield. Moreover, equation(7) shows that in
general,thereare threesourcesof vorticity. The first
termon theright handsideof this equationcorresponds
to thenon-buoyantbaroclinicvorticity generationcaused
by the misalignmentof pressureanddensitygradients.
Outsidethefire plumeit vanishes,andawayfrom theac-
tivecombustionzonethis termis small.However, where
mostof the heatreleasetakesplace,this is a significant
contributor to the vorticity [Mell et al., 1996]. The sec-
ondtermis thecontributionof thebuoyancy. It alsovan-
ishesoutsidethe plume,but is pervasive everywherein
theplume. Becauseof this, it is thedominantsourceof
thesolenoidalcomponentof thevelocityfield almostev-
erywhere. The last term in equation(7) representsthe
effectsof viscosityon vorticity creation.For almostany

fire of interest,this mechanismoperatesat suchsmall
scalesthatits effectsareunimportant.

The sourcesof the potentialflow alsorequirea distinc-
tion betweenlargeandsmallscalephenomena.Theheat
flux vector �> canbedecomposedinto conductionandra-
diativecomponentsasfollows:

�>�� #�`a�b� � �>dc (12)

The thermalconductivity `��-�3
 is small enoughto en-
surethat the conductionflux is highly localizedin the
fire plume. The radiative flux �>Vc , on the otherhandis
significantat thelargestscales.Thus,if thevelocity po-
tential is decomposedin ananalogousway, a largescale
expansionfield e canbedefinedas:

^ � D # '
D � F

f
fKg `0�-�3
 < � � e (13)

� ) e � D # '
D � F ��#��O�0�>dc �@?6A 
 (14)

The temperature� F is a referencetemperaturein the
ambientatmosphere.Note that the conductioninduced
velocityis ahighly localizedflow directedup thetemper-
aturegradient,while thelargescalepotentialfield is the
solutionof a Poissonequationwith an essentiallyposi-
tive right handside. This is trueeven if thecombustion
energy releaseis containedin a large numberof indi-
vidual flames,eachof which is muchsmallerthanany
macroscopicplumelengthscale.

FIRE INDUCED FLOWS

The entrainmentof air into a fire plume is a neccesary
conditionfor the fire to be sustained.However, thereis
no precisedefinition of this concept,andmeasurement
of the “entrainmentrate” hasproved both difficult and
controversial.Theproblemarisesbecausethetypicalap-
proachto determiningtheincreaseof massin anisolated
fire plumewith heightabove thefire restson measuring
or inferring an inflow velocity at theedgeof theplume.
However, unlike thetemperaturefield, thevelocity does
notundergoany sharptransitionattheedgeof theplume.
Indeed,theflow quantitymostlike thetemperatureis the
vorticity. Moreover, if theflow quantityto bedetermined
is chosento bethefire inducedflow field ratherthanthe
“entrainment”thenboth themeasurementandthemod-
eling problembecometractable.

The startingpoint is the decompositionof the velocity
field asrepresentedby equations(11)and(14). Notethat
theright handsidesof theseequationsarenon-vanishing
only in the fire plume. Moreover, they arelinear in the
relationsbetweenboth the solenoidalvelocity and the
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vorticity andthepotentialfield andtheheatreleaserate.
Thus,if time averagedexperimentaldatadescribingthe
structureof the vorticity and heat releasefields inside
the plume are available, then the time averagedveloc-
ity fields both insideandoutsidethe plumecanbe de-
termined. Similarly, if time resolved datais available,
thecorrespondingvelocitiescanbecalculated.This ob-
servation is the basisfor a “kinematic” approachto fire
inducedflows [BaumandMcCaffrey, 1988].

First consideranisolatedlaboratoryscalefire. Thetime
averagedplume is axially symmetric,and the net inte-
gratedradiative flux emitted from the fire is assumed
to be a fraction h of the combustion heat releaserate?PA . Defining � Sji ��
 asradialandverticalcylindrical co-
ordinatesmeasuredfrom the centerof the fire, the cor-
respondingvelocity components�lk and �lm can be ex-
pressedin termsof ea� Sji ��
 andavectorpotential n�� Sji ��

asfollows:

��k�� " e" So#
'
S
" n" � ��m�� " e" � �

'
S
" n" S (15)

Similarly, the vorticity vector reducesto an azimuthal
component&8p � Sji ��
 . Now let ?Pq be the total combus-
tion heatreleaserategeneratedby the fire. Then, it is
possibleto definea naturalplumelengthscale

���
as:

� � � ?Pq
� F 5 7 � F/r 1

)tsNu
(16)

The independentvariables can now be made non-
dimensionalby introducing � Sji ��
 � �.� � S � i � � 
 . The
dependentvariablesarethenscaledin theform:

� � k i � m 
 � � 1 � � 
Nv sN)xwt� � � S � i � � 
 i _ � � S � i � � 
�y (17)

�Ne i n�
 � � � � 1 � � 
Nv sN)xw e � � S � i � � 
 i n � � S � i � � 
Gy (18)

Finally thevorticity andheatreleaseratewhichactasthe
sourcesof thevectorandscalarpotentialsarewritten in
theform:

&8pz� � 1 H � � 
Gv sG)�& � ? A ��{ ?Pq H�� � � 
}|�~ ? � (19)

This choice of dimensionlessvariables is not arbi-
trary. The plume correlationsdeveloped by McCaf-
frey [McCaffrey, 1983] can be compactlyexpressedin
this form [BaumandMcCaffrey, 1988]. Moreover, if the
temperatureis madedimensionlesswith respectto � F
and the fire inducedpressure�� is normalizedwith re-
spectto � F 1 ��� , thenall theexplicitly resolvedtermsin
thedimensionlessform of thefundamentalconservation
equations(1), (2), and(3) dependonly on thefractionof
the combustionenergy releaseemittedas radiation h k .

Finally the vector and scalarpotentialssatisfy the fol-
lowing equations,whichexhibit thesameparametricde-
pendence:" ) n �" � � ) �

" ) n �" S � ) #
'
S �
" n �" S � � S � & � � S � i � � 
 (20)

" ) e �" � � ) �
'
S �

"
" S � S � " e �" S � � � ' #�h k 
 ? � � S � i � � 
 (21)

Equations(20)and(21)mustbesupplementedbybound-
aryconditionsat theground� � �9 andfar from thefire.
Sincetherecanbeno flow throughtheground:

n � � S � i  
 �
" e �" � � �

S � i  
 �9 (22)

The far field boundaryconditionsaremuchmoreinter-
esting.Sincetheheatreleaseregionis boundedin space,
the potentialfield far from the fire correspondsto the
point sourcesolution.

e � �
' #/h k(K� � S � ) � � � ) 
 v sN) (23)

The asymptoticsolenoidalvelocity mustbe thatassoci-
atedwith a point sourceplume. Sincethevelocity field
decaysproportionalto ����
 I v s | in theplume,thevorticity
andstreamfunctionmusttake thefollowing form:

n � � S � ) � � � ) uts |8� �	�
 (24)

& � � S � ) � � � ) I�� s |�� �	�\
 (25)

Here, � is thepolaranglein asphericalpolarcoordinates
measuredfrom the plumecenterline. The plumestruc-
ture function � vanishesat � �� and � � � H ( , and
satisfiestheequation

< ) �<X� ) �
'  � � ' # � ) 
 � � � � � 
 � �9�T�\� �	�
 (26)

The structureof the vorticity function � � � 
 is deter-
mined from the assumedGaussianform of the vertical
velocity profile in the plume, with the width obtained
from McCaffreys correlation. The resultscan be ex-
pressedin termsof a sphericalradial componentof the
velocity field � �� andpolar anglecomponent� �� which
take theform:

� �� � S � ) � � � ) I v s | � � �	�\
 (27)

� �� � S � ) � � � ) I v s | � � �	�\
 (28)

Thefunctions � � and � � areplottedin Fig. 1. Notethat
negative valuesof � � nearthe plumecenterline � �� 
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FIGURE 1: ANGULAR DEPENDENCE OF NOR-
MALIZED RADIAL ��� � 
 AND TANGENTIAL �	� � 

VELOCITIES FOR POINT SOURCE PLUME.
[Baum and McCaffrey, 1988]

and � � nearthe groundplane � � � H ( correspondto
inflowsinto theplumewhicharebalancedby thevertical
outflow throughtheplumecarriedby � � near� �9 . The
flow patternoutsideapointsourceplumewasstudiedby
Taylor [Taylor, 1958] who replacedthe entireplumeby
a line sink. His resultis equivalentto thatobtainedhere
awayfrom theplume,but becomessingularastheplume
is approached.

Using the above resultsas boundaryconditions,equa-
tions (20) and (21) can be solved in a cylindrical do-
main for n � and e � using fast direct elliptic equation
solvers. The right handsidesof theequationsareagain
determinedfrom McCaffreyscorrelation.Detailscanbe
foundin [BaumandMcCaffrey, 1988]. Fig. 2 shows the
groundlevel radialvelocity, togetherwith thecomponent
terms.Notethatthesolenoidalvelocityis responsiblefor
theentrainment,while theexpansionflow is actuallydi-
rectedoutward. The expansionflow is quite significant
for distancesfrom the plume comparableto the flame
height( � � � 'K� � in thepresentunits).However, thevor-
ticity inducedflow dominateseverywhereelse. More-
over, the buoyancy inducedcomponentof the vorticity,
which is all that survives in the far field, is by far the
mostimportantsourceof thevorticity.

Sincethecomputationsdescribedaboveareeasyto per-

FIGURE 2: CALCULATED GROUND LEVEL
RADIAL VELOCITY SHOWING EXPAN-
SION (DASHED) AND VORTICITY INDUCED
(DOTTED) CONTRIBUTION TO FLOW.
[Baum and McCaffrey, 1988]

form (thediscretizedelliptic equationscanbe solved in
lessthanasecondon a twentythousandpointgrid using
any currentgenerationworkstation),this model canbe
usedto calculatethe flows inducedby massfires. Al-
most any such fire is actually a collection of discrete
fires, dueto eitherthe discretenatureof the “fuel” (in-
dividual buildings,say)or becausetheoxygensupplyto
an individual fuel parcelis consumedby adjacentfires.
If attentionis focusedon flows at or neargroundlevel,
thentheplumesassociatedwith eachfire will bedistinct.
Sinceequations(21)and(20)arelinearandthevorticity
fieldsassociatedwith eachplumeareseparated,thenthe
flows inducedby eachfire canbeaddedvectorially. The
combinedasymptoticandnumericalsolutionsfor e � andn � thenconstitutea“computationalelement”thatcanbe
scaledappropriatelyfor any sizefire with a givenradia-
tive fraction. Using this techniqueit is not difficult to
simulatethe neargroundflows inducedby hundredsto
thousandsof individual fires. Suchfireswerein fact the
motivationfor this work.

The modelhasbeentestedexperimentallyagainstlarge
controlled burns by Quintiere and his collaborators
[Quintiere,1990], [Quintiere,1993]. Thesefield exper-
iments, conductedin Canadain 1989, included wind
tower measurementsat five separatelocationsof veloc-
ities inducedby fires whoseultimate strengthreached
severalGW. Infraredphotographswereusedto discretize
thefire into over 40 individual fireswhosestrengthwas
estimatedfrom separateanalysesof thevegetationin the
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FIGURE 3: HORIZONTAL INDUCED WINDS 20
M ABOVE GROUND PLANE SHOWING 38 FIRES
BURNING AT 11:45 AM. [Trelles and Pagni, 1997]

loggedfieldsthatconstitutedthefuelDespitethefactthat
the terrainconsistedof low rolling hills, andnumerous
uncertaintiesin the fuel characterization,the agreement
betweenthe calculatedandmeasuredhorizontalveloc-
ity fieldswasquiteencouraging.Thecomparisonswere
performedat severaldifferenttimesandthewind towers
wereseveralhundredmetersapart,but thediscrepancies
betweentheory and experimentwere almostall below
twentypercentof themeasuredvaluesin bothmagnitude
anddirection.

Perhapsthe most interestingapplication,however, is a
studyof the1991OaklandHills fire by TrellesandPagni
[TrellesandPagni,1997]. This fire destroyed over two
thousandbuildingsandaffectedanareaof 600hectares.
Theinitial fire spreadwasstronglyinfluencedby thedry
10 m/s ambientwinds. However, between11:45 AM
and 12:00 noon the observed rate of spreadof the fire
slowed dramatically. TrellesandPagni usedthe model
describedabove to estimatethe relative importanceof
thefire inducedandambientwinds.They usedestimates
of theambientwind field andtheenergy releaseratesas-
sociatedwith singleandmultipleunit dwellingstogether
with the observed burning patternsat the two times in
question. At 11:45 AM they assumedthat the 38 ob-
servedfireseachhada50MW heatreleaserate.Thefire

FIGURE 4: HORIZONTAL INDUCED WINDS
20 M ABOVE GROUND PLANE SHOW-
ING 259 FIRES BURNING AT 12:00 PM.
[Trelles and Pagni, 1997]

inducedwind fields, shown in Fig. 3, area small per-
turbationon theambientwinds. However, by noon259
fires were burning at ratesestimatedto be between50
MW and330MW each.Thecombinedeffectof all these
firesgeneratedwinds up to 13 m/s in places.Thecom-
putedflow patternsareshown in Fig. 4. Thesevelocities
arecomparableto thosein theambientwind. Moreover,
they are primarily directedtowardsthe most intensely
burningregionsof thefire. Thus,they impedethespread
of the fire on the downwind sideof the burning region.
This statementis valid whetherthespreadmechanismis
convectiveandradiativeheattransferfrom theflamesor
(aswaswidely observed)spottingby burningleavesand
shinglescarriedaloft by thewinds.

Comparisonof thismodelwith largescalefield measure-
mentsandobservationshasyieldedencouragingresults.
However, it is importantthatthemodelbetestedagainst
laboratoryexperiments,wheresourcesof error can be
morepreciselydefined.Goreandhis collaboratorshave
performeda seriesof experimentsand analysesalong
theselines [Goreetal., 1996], [ZhouandGore,1998].
In their mostdetailedexperiments,measurementswere
madeof thevorticity andheatreleaseratedistributionsin
a 7.1 cm naturalgasdiffusionburnerdesignedto mimic
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the hydrodynamicpropertiesof a small pool fire. The
vorticity wasobtainedfrom particle imagingvelocime-
try (PIV) measurementsof the velocity field. Time av-
eragesof the velocity were then differencedto obtain
the vorticity. The sourcesof the expansionfield were
obtainedby relating themto the local mixture fraction
field [Baum,et al., 1990]. Themixture fractionwasde-
terminedfrom measurementsof the major speciescon-
centrations.Figure5 shows a comparisonbetweenPIV
measurementsof theverticalvelocitycomponentandthe
calculatedvelocitiesusingthe measuredsources.Zhou
andGorenote,in describingtheir closelyrelatedFig. 4
[Zhou andGore,1998]:

“The agreementbetweenthe predictionsand
themeasurementis excellent. Thepredictions
arenotonly closeto thedatain absolutevalue,
butalsocatchthesaddleshapeof theradialdis-
tribution of axial velocitiesat locationsclose
to theburnersurface.Thisagreementsupports
the presentmethodof estimatingthe source
term.”

WIND BLOWN PLUMES

Thereis considerableinterestin theenvironmentalcon-
sequecesof largefires,sincethetransportof combustion
productsby a wind-blown fire plumecandistribute po-
tentially hazardousmaterialsover a largearea.Poolsof
burningoil andotherpetroleumproductsareof particu-
larconcerndueto thevastflow of thesematerialsthrough
theglobaleconomyandbecauseof thefragility of theen-
vironmentin many regionswhereoil is extracted,trans-
ported, or stored. Buoyant wind-blown plumeshave
beenstudiedsince the 1960’s, and an extensive liter-
ature has beendevelped. Summariesof recentwork
have beengiven by Turner [Turner, 1985] and Wilson
[Wilson,1993]. Virtually all the modelsdescribedin
thesereviews areintegral models,wherethe profilesof
physicalquantitiesin cross-sectionalplanesperpendicu-
lar to the wind areassumed,togetherwith simple laws
relatingplumeentrainmentto macroscopicfeaturesused
to describeits evolution. Many of themodelsin usefor
air quality assessmentsimply useGaussianprofiles of
pollutantdensity. Unfortunately, theplumestructuresac-
tually observedaretoocomplex to bedescribedin terms
of a few simpleparameters.

Mostof theassumptionsrequiredby integralmodelscan
be removed by taking advantageof the enormousad-
vancesin computationalfluid dynamicsthat have oc-
curredsincethesemodelsweredeveloped. This is es-
pecially true if it is assumedthat the componentof the
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(COURTESY PROF. J. GORE)

fluid velocity in thedirectionof theambientwind is lit-
erally thewind speed.Theneglectof streamwisepertur-
bationsto theambientwind is anold ideain aerodynam-
ics, whereit hasbeenusedto studyaircraftwakessince
the 1930’s [Batchelor, 1967]. Oncethis approximation
is madethe plumecanbe studiedasa two-dimensional
time dependententity. The large scalestructureof the
plume can then be determinedin detail at moderate
computationalcost. The small-scale“sub-grid” mixing
anddissipationis representedwith a constanteddyvis-
cosity. This permits the mathematicalstructureof the
Navier-Stokes equationsto be retained. The effective
Reynoldsnumber, definedby thebuoyancy inducedve-
locity, plumeheight,andeddyviscosity, is chosento be
well above

'  � . This permitsat leasttwo ordersof mag-
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nitude of dynamicallyactive length scalesin all coor-
dinatedirectionsto be simulated. Thus, the modelde-
scribedhereis a simplified form of large eddysimula-
tion.

The plume is describedin terms of steady-statecon-
vective transportby a uniform ambientwind of heated
gasesand particulatematter introducedinto a stably
stratified atmosphereby a continuously burning fire
[Baum,et al., 1994], [McGrattanet al., 1996]. Sincethe
firebeditself is not theobjectunderstudy, only theover-
all heatreleaserateandthefractionof thefuel converted
to particulatematterneedbe specified. The simulation
beginsseveralfire diametersdownwindof thefire,where
the plumeis characterizedby relatively small tempera-
tureperturbations,andminimal radiationeffects. In this
region the plumegasesascendto an altitudeof neutral
buoyancy, and then graduallydisperse. The trajectory
of the plume is governedby the ambientwind, the at-
mosphericstratificationandthe buoyancy inducedcon-
vection. It is assumedthat theambienttemperaturepro-
file asa function of height is available. The modelhas
beenextendedto allow for multiple interactingplumes
[Trelleset al., 1999a] and the presenceof a wind shear
[Trelleset al., 1999b]. However, only the basicform of
themodelwill bediscussedin detailhere.

Assumingthat theperturbationsto thebackgroundtem-
perature����	��
 and pressure�����	��
 are small beyond a
few diametersdownwind of the firebed, the expansion
componentof the velocity field canbe ignoredandthe
equationsdescribingthesteady-stateplumereduceto the
Boussinesqapproximation.The uniform ambientwind
speed� is takento beconstant.For mathematicalcon-
sistency, � is much larger than the buoyancy induced
crosswindvelocity components,andtheratesof change
of physicalquantitiesin thewindwarddirectionaremuch
slower thanthosein thecrosswindplane.Theseassump-
tions arequite realisticseveralflamelengthsdownwind
of thefirebed.Since � doesnotchange,thereis noneed
for a windwardcomponentof themomentumequations.
Thedetailsof thefirebedarenot beingsimulated,sothe
only information about the fire requiredis the overall
convectiveheatreleaserate ?Pq andtheparticulatemass
flux. The initial temperaturedistribution in the plume
crosssectionis assumedto be Gaussianandsatisfy the
following integral

F
I F

F
� � �j�N7 � �� < � <X� � ?Pq (29)

The quantity �� is the fire inducedtemperaturepertur-
bation.Theparticulatematter(or any non-reactingcom-

bustionproduct)is trackedthroughtheuseof Lagrangian
particleswhich areadvectedwith the overall flow. The
initial particulatedistribution mimics the initial temper-
aturedistribution. If eithermoredetailedexperimental
dataor the resultsof a local simulationof the fire bed
dynamicsis available,thenthesecouldbeusedin lieu of
theGaussianprofile.

The equationsof motion aremadenon-dimensionalso
asto maximizetheamountof informationwhich canbe
extractedfrom eachrun. First, thewindwardspatialco-
ordinateis replacedby a temporalcoordinate

��  � �
�,¡�¢ (30)

wheretheplumeheight ¡ is givenin termsof thepoten-
tial temperatureof theundisturbedatmosphere£z�	��
 .
¡ � ?Pq

587X�*�t����¤£�¥
v s |mG¦ �

§ £ ¥ �	��
 �
'
£
< £< � (31)

Thepotentialtemperatureis relatedto theactualtemper-
aturethroughtherelation

� I�¨� ����
��*��	��
 � �0���  
 I=¨ £z����
 (32)

where © �«ª Hj5 7 and ª is the gasconstantfor dry air.
Thecharacteristicvelocityof thefluid is givenby

� � ? q 1
587X���t���j�,¡

M¬
mN¦ � (33)

The characteristiclength ¡ and velocity � scale the
crosswindspatial coordinates� ��i ��
 � ¡� �   i �   
 and
velocities � _ i :3
 � �.� _   i :   
 . The quantity £ ¥ ����
 is
scaledby its valueat the ground. The temperatureper-
turbation �� is madenondimensionalby theexpression

�� � ? q
587X���\�,¡ ) �

 
(34)

Finally, theturbulentReynoldsandPrandtlnumbersare
defined

®b¯ � ���j�°¡� § ±x² � � 587
` (35)

Theviscosityandthermalconductivity aretoberegarded
as“eddy” coefficientswhoseprimary role is to provide
sinksof kinetic andthermalenergy thatareactuallythe
resultof sub-gridscaledissipativeprocesses.In practice,
they areusedto set the dynamicrangeof lengthscales
employedin thesimulation,which is typically fiveto fif-
teenmeters. This rangeis neededto capturethe large-
scalefire-inducededdymotions. This requirement,to-
getherwith theknowledgethatthedissipativeeffectsop-
erateatascale

®¤¯ I M¬ timessmallerthantheoverallgeo-
metricscale(thestabilizationheightof theplumefor this
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FIGURE 6: TWO INTERACTING 500 MW FIRE PLUMES GENERATED BY OFFSET FIRES 500 M
APART. [Trelles et al., 1999a]

problem),translatesinto Reynoldsnumbersof theorder'  � . Thermalconductivity is treatedin a similar manner
to viscosity; thus the Prandtlnumberremainsof order
unity.

The dimensionlessform of the model equationsis re-
markablysimple " _  " �   �

" :  " �   �! (36)

�   _  �   �   �
" �  " �   �

'
®¤¯

" ) _  " �   ) �
" ) _  " �   ) (37)

�   :  �   �   �
" �  " �   #;�

  � '
®¤¯

" ) :  " �   ) �
" ) :  " �   ) (38)

�   �  �   �   � £   �	��
 ¥ :   �
'

®¤¯ ±x²
" ) �  " �   ) �

" ) �  " �   )
(39)

subjectto theinitial condition

�   � �   i �   
 <T�   < �   � ' (40)

The crosswindvelocity components_   and :   areas-
sumedto bezeroinitially, althoughthis assumptioncan

berelaxedif moredetailedinformationis available.No-
flux, free-slipboundaryconditionsareprescribedat the
ground,consistentwith the assumeduniformity of the
prevailing wind and the resolutionlimits of the calcu-
lation. At the outer and upperedgesof the computa-
tionaldomain,theperturbationtemperature,perturbation
pressure,andwindwardcomponentof vorticity aresetto
zero.

Figure6 shows theresultsof a sampletwo plumesimu-
lation. Theplumeis visualizedby interpolatingthepar-
ticle locationsonto thecomputationalgrid, andplotting
the isosurfaceon which theparticulatedensityis a cho-
senvalue. Two large counter-rotating vorticesare as-
sociatedwith eachplume. Thesevorticesare respon-
sible for much of the entrainment,mixing andcooling
the combustion gases. Thesevortices are readily ob-
served in actuallarge-scaleexperiments;seeFig. 3 of
[McGrattanet al., 1996]. Thecomplexity of evena sin-
gle plumestructureis clearly nothinglike thatassumed
in Gaussianplume models. The computationalcost of
this simulation is quite modest. A 512 cell (horizon-
tal) by 128 cell (vertical) grid using15,000Lagrangian
elementsto representthe smoke particulatematter re-
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FIGURE 7: PREDICTED GROUND LEVEL PARTICULATE CONCENTRATIONS FROM THE MODEL
(SHADED CONTOURS) SHOWN WITH TIME AVERAGED MEASUREMENTS FOR THREE ALASKA
CLEAN SEAS EMULSION BURN EXPERIMENTS, SEPT. 1994. [McGrattan et al., 1996]

quireslessthan5 minuteson a currentgenerationper-
sonalcomputerto advancethe approximately350 time
stepsneededto completethe calculation. In fact, over
onethousandtwo plumesimulationswereperformedto
explorethelargeparameterspacedefinedby themultiple
plumegeneralizationof this model. All thesimulations
wereperformedin thecourseof a few weeks.Otherex-
amplescanbefoundin [Trelleset al., 1999a].

In thesesimulations,the particlesdo not simply follow

the large scalevelocity field. The backgroundatmo-
sphericmotion plays an equally critical role in deter-
mining how rapidly the combustion productsdisperse.
Atmosphericturbulenceaffectsmixing on a wide range
of scales,extending to scaleswhich are smaller than
the resolutionof the calculationsperformedhere. The
“eddy” viscosityandthermalconductivity attemptto ac-
countfor thissub-gridturbulence,but donotaccountfor
larger scale,backgroundatmosphericmotion. For the
presentpurposes,this motionmaybeexpressedin terms
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of variationsof the prevailing wind over time scalesof
minutesto hours. Thesedeviations can be measured,
andareintroducedinto the model throughrandomper-
turbationsto the trajectoriesof the Lagrangianparticles
which representthe particulatematter. Thus, the mo-
tion of eachparticleis governedby thefire-inducedve-
locity field foundby solving the conservationequations
above,plusaperturbationvelocityfield �  i _ ¥ i : ¥ 
 which
representstherandomtemporalandspatialvariationsof
the ambientwind. Details of the computationof the
randomvelocity field and a descriptionof the numeri-
cal methodsemployedin thesimulationcanbefoundin
[McGrattanet al., 1996].

Thesmoke dispersionpredictedby this modelhasbeen
testedin a variety of large scalefield experiments. In
early September1994,AlaskaCleanSeasconductedat
theirFireTrainingGroundin PrudhoeBay, Alaska,three
mesoscaleburnsto determinethe feasibility of burning
emulsifiedoil. Eachburn consistedof burning an oil
mixture within the confinesof a fire-resistantcircular
boomwhich floatedin a pit filled with water. Theboom
diameterwasroughly 9 m, and the rectangularpit was
roughly 20 m by 30 m. The first and third burnscon-
sumedemulsionsof salt water and 17.4% evaporated
AlaskanNorth Slope(ANS) crude. Emulsionbreakers
wereappliedto thesemixtures. The secondburn con-
sumedfreshANS crude.Heatreleaseratesfor thethree
burnswereestimatedto be55, 186and98 MW, respec-
tively. Themassflux of particulatewasbasedonasmoke
yield for ANS crudeof 11.6%.

Figure 7 summarizesthe results of the experiments,
showing the model predictionof groundlevel particu-
lateconcentrationversustheactualmeasurementsmade
in thefield. Thefield measurementswereaveragedover
the time of the burn. Exceptfor a few straypoints,the
agreementbetweenthetime-averagedmodelpredictions
andfield measurementsis quite good,showing particu-
late concentrationsrangingfrom 0 to 80

�
g m I | along

the narrow pathover which the plumeis lofted. In ad-
dition to groundlevel instruments,a small airplanewas
hiredto fly in thevicinity of theplumeandrecordplume
positionsat varioustimes,aswell asto photographthe
burn site andthe plume. Accordingto flight track data,
the plumefrom the first burn roseto a heightof about
550m andtheplumefrom thesecondburn roseto about
400m. Thesemeasurementsarein verygoodagreement
with model predictions,basedon atmosphericprofiles
obtainedwith a helium blimp anda helicopter. In fact,
the modelpredictionswereconsideredaccurateenough
to useasaplanningtool for thesitingof thegroundbased
instrumentsusedto recordthedatashown in Figure7.

DISCUSSION

Themodelsdiscussedaboverepresenttwo limiting cases
of large fire scenarios.The kinematicmodelasapplied
to thestudyof massfiresis a casewheretheoverall fire
encompassestheentiredomainof interest.Here,thede-
tails of thedistribution of individual firesareall impor-
tant, while the dynamicsof the interactionof the fires
with the atmosphereis ignored. If the individual fires
are intenseenoughandpersistfor a relatively long pe-
riod of time (tensof minutes,say),thenthenearground
windswill bedominatedby thefire inducedflow, andthe
model is internally consistent.The wind blown plume
model,ontheotherhand,addressesascenariowherethe
actualcombustionzoneof thefire is very muchsmaller
thanthespatialdomainaffectedby thedispersalof com-
bustionproducts.Here,the natureof the interactionof
theplumewith theatmosphereandwith otherplumesis
critical.

In thefirst casethelargestlengthscaleis determinedby
the geometryof the fire bed, while the individual fire
scale

���
controls the local fire dynamics. In the lat-

ter scenario,the interactionof theplumewith theatmo-
spheresetsthe largestscale¡ , while thefire bedis typ-
ically of negligible dimensions.Any plumeinteractions
typically occur on the ¡ scale. Clearly, eachof these
limiting casesrepresentsa considerableidealizationof
any largefire scenario.Atmosphericwindsusuallycan-
not beignoredevenin largeurbanfires. Theimmediate
vicinity of thefirebedassociatedwith oil spill firesusu-
ally is soheavily smokeladenthattheabsorptionof ther-
mal radiation(andhenceanabsorptionlengthscale)is a
significantfactor in determiningplumedynamics. The
geographyassociatedwith thenaturalandbuilt environ-
mentis typically a major factorin most large fires. All
theseimply morelengthscales,andhencemoredimen-
sionlessparameterswhoseinfluencemustbe studied,if
thedynamicsof largefiresis to beunderstood.
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